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e)^ver\dinHews 
VOL. V I CINCINNATI, APRIL 1, 1921 NO. 10 
'MULFORDISTS' 
Of Former Years to Speak 
to Ad-Sales 
April days como willi a promise of a 
month of more than ordinary intorest 
to the Class in Advertising and Sales-
manship. Somo of the ideas of sugges-
tion which liav(! marked the months 
of sowing will bring fortli fruit of ac-
tion in the exams. Miss Margaret A. 
Welsh, Advertising Manager of Tho 
N(nvton ('oiupany, who calls herself 
one of the 'pioneer Mulfordists,' is to 
share iu the joys of the April inaugural. 
She will dissect some of her own splen-
did ads and talk on "Advertising 
Through A AVoman's Eyes." Although 
the cla.ss is well into the second semes-
ter, recruits are still coming in and 
linding a warm welconie. At the last 
ot the March sessions Mrs. Anne Dowl-
ing Neu and Sherrard G. Nott were 
put through the 'First Degree' and thoy 
stood the tost liko majors. 
A Coming Gala Night 
The coming of Oscar H. P.roker, 
President of the Ad-Salos Class of '15-
'10. now of The Photo Arts Engraving 
Company, of l!)aytoii, Ohio, will be made; 
a gala event. Mr. I'.roker will speak 
on "The Artistic Si(U' of Advertisiii,g." 
The uight he comes will bo made "Presi-
dent's Night" and loaders of the past 
classes will form a guard of honor for 
the Daytoiiian. Hon B. George, of Tlie 
Proctor and Gamble Company, back 
from a trip to California, is another 
spoak<M' of the coming inontli and he 
will discuss "Proliloms in Soiling." 
Art and Color in Advertising 
Tho uight that Alliort doMontluzin, 
President of Tho deMontluziu Advertis-
ing Company, spout with tho class will 
b(> recalled as one of the most profitable 
of the course. It was like a round of 
higher education to listcm to the talk on 
"Art and Color in Advertising." Mr. 
(leMontluzin. who is a product of tho 
famous Tulane University of New Or-
leans; called individual salesmanship as 
personal salesmanship and gave tho 
label of 'mass salesmanship' to adver-
tising. He paid a tribute to the new 
profession and declared: "From years 
of study of the literary aud tlie adver-
tising pages of tho groat magazines of 
the world T believe that there are more 
inspired advertising writers in America 
than there aro poets and authors." 
A Real Classic 
Mr. doMontluzin congratulated Thi' 
Mulfordists upon their faithfulness and 
their discernment of the truth that 
the present is the most valuable time of 







I .'!1—-Xavier High vs. Can-
isius Doliato. 
(')—Sunday revival deliatod 
by Phiopedians. 
7—Miami vs. Xavier at .Vvon 
Field. 
i;-!—Phloiiodian S o c i c t y 
meets. 




Opens Season with.Xavier at 
Avon Field 
,*• .Kavier fans wil liav(! the opportunity 
• sizing up the lUue and Wliite liase-
1 ,ill team at the opening game, April 7. 
On that day the eagerly awaited voice 
of His Umps to the effect of 'Play Ball,' 
will send tho local sluggers into action 
against tlie outlit from .Aliami Univer-
sity. .Vvon Field will be the scene of 
this battle. 
.\ s(|iiad of from 15 to 20 men are 
working ont oacli sunny aftoriioon 
under the careful eye of Coach Meyer. 
Xo one who has seen the liuucli iu 
piiictice is losing an.v sloop over Xavier 
baseball prospects. The battery posi-
lions especially will bo capabl.v lilled. 
T. P. Smith is an old reliable on the 
iiionnd and if lie is in his old time form 
will simply have 'em eating out his 
mitt. "Speed and something on the 
ball" is Ihe way onlookers descrilie the 
brand of liurling that .\oppy has been 
displaying. Two other slab art ists that 
will bear watching are .lim Fay and 
Scott Kearns. I'lObiiiil tlu- bat tlie 
choice lies belween 'Red' Hart and 'Pat' 
Tynan. Bolli are exporionced mon; 
Hart liandling tlie backstop position 
the last year, while Tynan has played 
witli industrial teams. 
It is too early as yet to attoinpt to 
select any kind of a line-up. Among 
the players who have reported lo date 
a re : Eberts, Cusliing, Hart, Zang, Far-
roll. Hogan. Dorr, L. Spaeth, Shannon 
aud others. 
The Dayton Cniversity team will 
play on tlie local diamoiKl April Hi. 
NORMILE, '30, JOINS FACULTY 
, (ieorge .1. Noriuilo, '20, has lakcn tlic 
.iiisition of history toaclier in tlie High 
School, made vacant recently li.y the 
resignation of Mr. Liso DuBois. Tlier<! 
are now three graduates of last: year 
engaged in teaching in the High School. 
To Guest of College—Former 
Rector Speaks 
< .V reception was tendered the Very 
Mlevci'ciiil Everai'd Bonkers, S. J., of 
llollanil. who is a visitor liere, by the 
stmU'iils of the Iligii and the Arts Col-
lege Iho afleriioon of March 14. The 
exercises were liolil in Memorial Hall. 
The program was oponed liy Hie Higli 
School oi'clu'stra followed b.v a soprano 
solo by Francis Kappes. Ou behalf of 
Ihc High School. Walter Kyan welcom-
ed (he Keverend visitor and exprc'^sed 
the wish tliat the St. Xavior greeting 
wiHild surpass that of an.v other school. 
.\ violin duet by Murray Paddock and 
I'/iigeiic I'erazzo elicited hearty ap-
plause from the audionce. 
Welronie Adilress 
.\ii original. poeiii of welcDiiie was 
offered by .lohn Tlioi'liurn of the Fresh-
inan Arts Class. The next nuinlier was 
"Tlial Old Irish Mother of .Aline,'' sung 
hy the .lunior ('lioi'iis. .Vs Ihe reprc-
seiilalive of the college students, .lohn 
C. Danahy made a brief address ex-
lending a hearty welcome to the guest 
of tile da.v and offered the students' 
best wishes for Ihe siu'cess of his trip. 
Father I'.ciikers arose and thanked 
the students for their welcome and the 
lirograin given in his lionor. Ho said 
the lloni'isliing ('ondilion of the Jesuit 
schools in this country seemed to bring 
hack the days when the institutions of 
llie (ii'iler in I'hiropc were a t the height, 
of their inlluence and slrenglli. "Avail 
yourself of tliTs opportunity,'' lie told 
the sludents, "to prepare for a life lilled 
wilh deeds of Christian charily and 
.ilistici'. and a lil'e eager to accomplish 
.sonielhing great for your luily faith." 
Praises St. Xavier 
"St. Xavier lias always had the rcpu-
lalion of liein,g one of the leading col-
leges i)f the Missouri Province, lieeause 
Sl. Xavier hoys have always been ani-
bilions and anxious lo excel." This 
was the tribute jiaid to the scliool b.v 
Father Miciiaei O'iJonnor. S. J., fornier 
Keclor of St. Xavier, and now acconi-
panying Itov. I'.eukers on his .joui'iiey. 
The speaker also commented on \\io. 
.Now St. Xavier. saying that siK'li a 
growth and location in llie suburbs was 
niidrcanied of a (luarter of a century 
ago. 
The program was concluded by tlii! 
anuolinccnii'iit of a holitla.v the follow-
ing day. 
Trustees of Georgetown (.'ollege. Ken-
tucky, recently voiced strong disap-
proval of Greek letter fraternities. 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
EXPECTED RESULTS 
Of College Education is Topic 
Of English Contest 
HJ'What do I expect to get out of my 
Coflege education'?" All dope was up-
set, all previous calculations as to the 
probable topic were waft<^d skyhigh 
when tills (luestion was announced as 
tlie Inter-collegiate English contest snb-
.ject. 
This annual Arts affair was held in 
Alnnini Hall, March Ki. Contestants 
were allowed a maximum of six hours 
in whicli to complete their papers. An 
unusually largo number of studeuts 
were entered in tliis competition. Bo-
sides practically the entire two upper 
classes, there were a considerable group 
of sopiiomorcs and freslimen. 
Tlie three best papers were sent to 
St. Louis last week to be judged in com-
petition with tlios(! from the other col-
leges of the Missouri Province. The de-
cisions of tlie .iudges will probably not 
111! known until some time in May. 
'Mulfordists' 
(Ouitiiiued from Page 1) 
tlieir lives. The talk was a classic on 
the value of color aud emphasized the 
fact that (iod iu His work of creation 
lielieved in color as sliown iu the 
green of the grass and the blue of 
the sky. He made the point clear 
that we think faster in color. You 
can destroy an advertising cam-
paign by the use of wrong color. With-
out a r t color is of no value. The mes-
sage must be expressed in a r t with the 
same care that it is written in word.s. 
Artists must study advertising t:o roach 
the higher degrees of otliciency as Com-
inorcial Artists. Mr. doMontluzin, who 
is one of tlie authorities ou Poster 
.Vdvertising ami a leader in tha t divis-
ion of work in The Associated Adver-
tising (^lluhs of the AVorld, left one 
memor.v gem with his enthusiastic 
audience, viz : 
"\\'h('ii you try to tool the jjublic 
there is only one that .you will fool— 
yourself." 
DANAHY SPEAKS HEFORE IRISH 
NL< hie of the speakers a t the St. Patrick's 
day baiKiuet of the Irish Fellowship 
Chill was John C. Danahy, presideut 
of tlie Senior Arts Class. Danahy de-
livered his stirring address on Ameri-
cauisiu. wliicli won for him Hrst place 
in till! recent Oratorical Contest. 
'>i A recent issue of the Daily Ainerican 
Trilmue, Dulimiue. Iowa, contained an 
account of the efforts made by the St. 
Xavier (IJo-operators to obtain support 
for the ^liniiuum AA'age Bill now pending 
In the Ohio Legislature. 
(Jollege publications of the far west 
liavi! au association which gathers news 
of especial interest to collegians and 
furnishes its mombers with a regular 
uews service. 
The wireless station a t the Univer-
sity of Cincinnati receives daily 
weather reports from the government 
station at Arlington, AVest A'^irginia. 
MANY JESUITS ORDAINED 
BY LATE CARDINAL 
.;-Tlie news of Cardinal Gibbon's death 
aniused especial interest among tho 
older .lesuit fathers for very manj ' of 
tliem had been ordained b.y this distin-
guished prince of the Church. Until 
the beginning of the present century the 
novices from tlu! Mi.ssouri Province 
studied for tlie priesthood at AA ôod-
stock (Jollege. Maryland. As AVoodstock 
is within the diocese of Baltimore, 
Cardinal Gibbous otHciatod a t the ordin-
ations. I t is.said that in the course of 
his life, the decea.sed prelate ordained 
more students to tho priesthood than 
an.v other bishop in tho United States, 
and a great number of these were 
Jesuits. 
RUSSIAN QUESTION 
CO-ED IS CHOSEN PRESIDENT 
OF FIRST BUSINESS ENGLISH 
On Monday evening, March 7, Mr. 
Schriever cast a gloom on the Fi rs t 
Year English (Jlass by resigning as 
President. Business is roipiiring his 
time, and of course it's a case of duty 
iiefore pleasure. The class decided to 
chose a member of the f.airer sex for 
its next president, and Miss Frances 
Lubrecht was elected. Miss Lubrecht 
hails from Kentucky, and as a Ken-
tuckian her motto is "United We Stand, 
Divided AA'o Fall." She is depending 
upou the assistance of the othor EnglLsh 
studiMits to make the remainder of the 
school year successful. 
FIRST YEAR ACCOUNTING 
The Freshman Accountants are con-
gratulat ing several of their class for 
deserved promotions, one being ap-
pointed secretary, and two treasurers 
of their respective concerns. Good luck, 
Mhss Pellnian, Mr. Roth and Mr. Lowry. 
Overheard in Economics 
Fr. Reiner—Name three articles con-
taiiig starch'/ 
Mr. Iluschlt—Two cuffs and a collar. 
Thrift hint for students in Political 
Economy : Conversation is a valuable 
thing. Save i t ! 
The St. X (Jo-operators are glad to 
see Miss Ann Mentink at school again 
after lier illness. 
The Senior Sodality of St. Ignatius, 
Cleveland, has an active Catlicehetical 
Section. Members thereof aro bu,sy 
teaching tiie prnciples of religion to 
foreign children in the city. 
Argued b.v Philopedians 
Pre-Easter Session 
.VII (Jincy is disucssing Bill.y Sunday's 
i''vival campaign. The pro and con of 
tiie value of this type of revival will be 
thoroly aired a t the April G session of 
the Philopedian r>eliatiiig Society. 
The opening of t rade and diplomatic 
I'olatioiis witli Soviet Russia, was the 
timely topic of the I'hilopedians a t 
their pro-Easter meeting. 
The allirmative debaters. George Bid-
inger aud Ra,y Huwe. contended that 
the Soviet was an actual, de-facto 
government and as such deserved Amer-
ica's recognition. Milton Schneider and 
Mark I'lieison. on tlio negative, argued 
that recognition of tho Soviet meant 
approval of tlii! tyrannical aud murder-
ous rule of that .government. The 
House voted by a ma.jority of one to 
give the decision to tlie latter. The 
chairman. Oscar J. Roth, vice-president 
of the Society, decided in favor of tho 
allirmativo. 
A total of thirteen speeches for the 
preliminaries to the A^erkamp Debate, 
weri! submitted to the Moderator. Eacli 
participant was rccpiirod to deliver a 
several minute selection from his .speecli 
on the AA'ednesday after Easter. The 
linal decision of the .iudges will be an-
nounced in the next issue. 
SOCIOLOGY CLASS 
The program for tbe second semester 
work of the Soci<ilog.y Class was outlin-
ed by Father AVaguer a t tho Marcli 7 
session of the class. Several articles 
on varied phases of social work wero 
road by the students, followed by an 
informal discussion on the sub.ioct of a 
Home for Catliolic Girls. A'^aluable 
suggestions were offered, and although 
no deliuite action was taken, iiroposal 
was made that the class intcrost them-
.selves, as a body, in this stop. 
The Class President distributed 
(Jatliolic Student Mission Crusade pins 
to the members of the class. 
A letter was road from the Mission 
(Center, granting oxtousion of time for 
tile return of the Mite-Boxes, as pre-
viously reipiested. 
Different members of the class dis-' 
tributed blanks iu all of flio class-rooms, 
for spiritual otl'erings for the Missions. 
Notro Dame University is the first 
(Jatliolic college in America to organize 
a council of the American Association 
for the Recognition of the Irisli Repub-
lic in its student bod.y. 
Constrution is to begin soon a t De-
troit University on a new building to 
house the rapidly growing Commerce 
and Finance departmeiit. 
Celbold-Taml Building €o. 
132 East Fourth Street Phone Main 3781 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
BUSY DAYS 
On .Alleys in Contest Deciding 
Cluinipionship 
Tlie r o a r of tlio l ions in i l a rkes t Af-
rica c a n ' t be co inpared Willi t l i a t of the 
Bowlin.g Alle.vs. Ever.v nooii-da.v Iinds 
tho four a l leys occuiiied b.v c o n t e n d m s 
for t he Ind iv idua l Cl iau ip ionship . Oiu' 
would t h i n k tliose poor p ins a n d bal ls 
wero a s iutel igei i t a s tlio bowle r s tlioui-
selves . ( p e r h a p s they a r e ) if lie noticed 
t he p e r s u a s i o n s , c a r e s se s a n d cxclania-
t ions ('.'') t hese poor oli.jccts exper ience . 
If tl icsi ' s a m e a r t i s a n s would be so ro-
m a n t i c witl i t he i r best .girls, the Police 
(Jour ts wou ld h a v e a record d a y for 
c h a r g e s of a s s a u l t and b a t t e r y . Those 
round g a d g e t s go t h u m p i n g down the 
a l leys a u d i i i s t au tanoous ly ten pins , 
sp l i t a s s u n d o r . An ox-pin-boy h a s sug-
ges ted a coa t of a r n i o r for h is fo rmer 
b r e t h e r n . k n o w i n g too well, t he d a n g e r s 
of such work , especia l ly d u r i n g tliesi? 
con te s t s . 
T h e I n d i v i d u a l C h a m p m a y be a d a r k 
horse , a s men who l ie re tofore bowled 
ver.v l i t t l e a t the college a l leys have 
comple te ly upse t t he dope. T h e Iirst 
round is ended a n d now t h a t tho be t t e r 
men ge t t o g e t h e r t he con tes t liogiiis to 
a s s u m e a luoro s e r ious aspec t . 
COACH S I G N S FOR VEAR 
^ Coach "(Jliief" Meyer h a s been s igned 
for t h e coming season by tlu; Rock 
I s l and team' of t he T h r e e I League . 
Meyer will p robab ly leave h e r e sonic 
t i m e in May . 
W E L L ! H E R E ' S I G N A T I A N A G A I N ! 
^ T h e I g n a t i a n , Cleveland, r i ses lo re-
m a r k t h a t a d e f e a t suffered by Day ton 
from t h e b a u d s of X a v i e r cou r t t e a m is 
s a y i n g very l i t t l e for the al i i l i ty of tlie 
fo rmer ' s live. T l ia ' s ' a l l r ight , I gna t i an , 
b u t down bore in s o u t h e r n Ohio, you 
know, we specia l ize in a spo r t they 
call footbal l . P.ut tlien, maybe , t h a t 
l a t t e r r e m a r k w a s unneces sa ry . 
A (Jhink by the n a m e of Cliing L ing 
Fell off t he s t r e e t ca r bingliiiig. 
T I H ! con t u r n e d his lioad, lo the pas -
s e n g e r s s a i d : 
" T h e c a r ' s lost a washe r , diiigdin.g." 
— D r e x e r d . 
FAiAIOUS D E T R O I T A T H L E T E 
I'LAYS LAST GAME 
"KEEP FOOTBALL IN COLLEGES!" 
One of the iiKist famous a th l e t e s of 
the middle West . 'Tii i io ' A'oss, h a s play-
ed his last college gaiiio. For four 
y e a r s he was a sh in ing l ight in every 
branch of a th l e t i c s al the r n i v e r s i l y 
of Detroi t . His s t e l l a r p lay ing al tack-
le for Detroi t led to his selecl ion a s 
on the 1!)21 .Vll-.Viiierican leam chosen 
by W a l t e r l';('l<ci'.'.;all. football a u t h o r i t y 
of the Chicago ' r r ib ime . Voss was a lso 
s t a r cen te r on the Detroi t baske tba l l 
live. 
"HE F L U N K E D ME" 
Twice each .x'ear. a f t e r the semes te r 
exams , the favoi'lte (|neslioii. " H o w d'.ja 
come our. '" is an swered by a few 
w e a k e r b r o t h e r s witli . " H e lluiiUi'd inc.' ' 
" H e " p robably coaxed Ih is s tudent 
along, ovei'lookin.g his va r i ous defec-
t ions and t ry ing to apply a pas t e r of 
kiiowlcilge lo his unwi l l ing lieail. ' r i ic 
niiliieky you th ' s ovenings were prohabl.v 
spent among the lii'i.ght liglits iu piir-
snil of p leasure , anil il is prolileiiiatical 
if he ever opened his book except to 
lind out the a n s w e r lo a (lueslion when 
he ll ioughl he was next to he called ou. 
Itnt with a siihlinie d i s r ega rd for 
facls. he c lasses the "prof" a s a person-
al enelii.v—as one whose sole desi re is 
to keep him from ge t t i ng credi l in llie 
sub.iect. l i e Matters liiinself that he 
did a s well a s So-aiid-So. and he "got-
liy." hut he 's "gol a d r a g . " He believes 
to hea r him talk, t h a t iiierll iloesn'l. 
count , and that the only way to pass In 
any sub.iect is lo .get on the "sof t -s ide" 
of tlu^ "prof." He over looks the fact 
that lie doesn't know anylliiii.g alioiit 
(he sub.iect. and t h a t in live montlis he 
probably didn ' l spend an hour in s tudy-
ing it. and that everyone knows (his 
lo lie t rue . 
Some day it is lo be hoped that a 
hero will a r i s e a f t e r falling benea th 
the fatal "70." and (o (he ip iesdon. 
" H o w d'.ia come out'. '" will answer . "I 
1111 liked."—Loyola I ' l i ivei 'si ty .Alagazine. 
SAYS R U L E S COiAlMlTTEE 
V .Vt the annua l niooling of the Footbal l 
Knles Coiiiniiltec lield in Xew A'ork 
Cily the pas t inoiilh. severa l changes 
were m a d e in t he g r id i ron r egu la t ions . 
T h e rule r e g a r d i n g a sa fe ly w a s chang-
ed lo I'i'ad t h a t the hall shal l be pu t 
in play on the t h i r t y y a r d lino ins tead 
of t h e . twen ty y a r d l ine a s l ieretol 'ore. 
T h i s change was made because of the 
dilliculty of s p c c t a l o r s d i s t i ngu i sh ing 
hclwei'ii a sa fe ty and a touchback . 
Tho Knles Conimi t leo a lso w e n t on 
record as being opposed to the dcvelop-
ineiit of profess ional foodiall , c l a iming 
dia l football by t radi l i in i and seii l inieii t 
was essent ia l ly a collego siiort . T h e 
only act ion taken in th is connect ion w a s 
lo sugges t that a f t e r (lie 1!»21 season 
a n y ollicial who shall oliiciate in a pro-
l'('ssi(nial contesl be dechired ineligible 
for any colle.ge games . 
Firsl Stiide Iill ra i i t i i re) ; " T h e r e ' s 
sonie lh ing dovel ike nbout her . " 
Second S t i i d e : "Ves. she ' s liigeon-
loed . "—Purp le ( 'ow. 
Draped a r l i s l i ca l ly . 
Hang ing perfi 'clly. 
Is l i icre a n y l h i n g more bcantjfni 
'I'lian the week ' s wash'.'' Pe l ican. 
Famous IJattle Cries 
" I h n r t shoot unt i l yon see the wh i l e s 
of the i r e.ves 1" 
"lloii ' l give up Ihe sh ip !" 
"Ueniemlier llic Alamo ! I" 
"'I'liey shall not jiass I" 
" S t r i k e me yon liriilel"—^Flenr-ile-
LIs. 
ThePearlMarketBank 
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T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
LAW NOTES 
We have not heard very iiiucli of the 
future Mrs. Weiiiier. liere of late. Per-
haiis tlie last few lectures in Uomestic 
Kelations made Al .just a little bit 
cautious. 
Of course we will all miss Ma.jor 
Cardiner. How will the class meetings 
ever ad.jonrn with out his motion. 
We understand that Mr. ,Ioe "Welply 
iiiakos weekly pilgrimages to Lockland. 
Ill solving tills apparent mystery, we 
iniagine that tlie old I'^reucli proverb 
would apply. "Cherce/. le fcinnic.'' 
Colonel KeUoe of Cynthiana, Ky., 
says that lie bears we are to have 
Prohiliition in tliis county. 
.Me.'̂ si's. Hellenthal. Art Frey, .lolin 
Frey. Kyle and Manley clialleuge auy 
live-man leam for tbe P.owling cliani-
pioiiship of the Law School. Tliey go 
under the name of I'.lackstoiie's Special 
and would pari ienlarly liko to hear 
from Chitty's All-Stars, composed of 
.McFrlane. Dorr. Oberschiiiidt, Hadley 
and P.ird. 
'I'lie baseball season fast approaches, 
and we cerlainly expect tlu! Law School 
to equal the aciru'vement of last yi'ar, 
wlien it supplied two regulars on the 
(.'ollege Team. 
The (piestioii nalnrally arises. "What 
were so many Law ScMiool people doing 
at the corner of Sixth and .Toliii Streets, 
on .lanuary 1, ]i)21, a t ->:'M) P. M. No 
less than nine men admitted being there 
or Ihereahouts at that time, and this iu 
face of the fact that the class in Com-
mon Law I'leadiig was to commeiicc in 
.just thirty minutes. 
.V Hamilton lawyer named Kogers 
entered liis coiidemned client's cell. 
"^\•ell.'' lie said. "Good news a t last." 
".V reprieve'.''" exclaimed the prisoner 
e;l.gcrl.v. 
"Xo. but your uncle has died leaving 
you .̂ n.OOO, and you can go to your 
fate Willi the satisfying feeling that 
the noble efforts of your lawyer iu your 
behalf will not go unrewarded." 
Mr. McCoy is going to try and get 
eveu witli prohibition b.v suing the 
compauy in which be carries accident 
insurance. His claim is tliat he has 
had two lingers cut off. 
.Vll uuai aren' t paid what they're 
worth, but most are paid what they 
know they're worth. 
MULFORDISMS 
There were only three sessions 
of tht; Ad-Sales Class during March, 
the coming of Good Friday causing 
the omission of one meoting, aud 
these were the 'iiroscriptioiis' of 
liclpful ness tliat wore givou by Dr. 
Mulford to the members of his 
splendid 'family.' 
Kvery day should be Inaugural 
Day for those of us who really 
strive to open the Door of Useful-
ness .just a little wider. 
Mak(! tliat brain of yours a store-
house of useful knowledge and hang 
up th(! 'Keep Out' sign agaiust 
tliouglit both evil and frivolous. 
Dreams WILL come true if wc 
but rcmcinbcr that Ambition and 
Success never sliv a t Hard Work. 
SPAFO SAYS 
ALUMNUS DIES 
(Ieorge H. Kuhlman. 'Sl, departed 
this life March Kt. Mr. Kuhlman is 
survived by his widow aud two sons, 
Leo. '11. and Lawrence, '14. The fun-
eral was held at Holy Namo Church, 
Mt. Auburn. Kov. .Tobu Hickey, lifo-
loiig friend of tho deceased, officiated 
and delivered a splendid sermon. "We 
extend our heartfelt sympathy lo his 
bereaved family aud relatives. 
This slory is of a certain young man 
who is a student in one of the C & S 
classes. Ht; wanted to see the famous 
picture 'Way l>owu Kast.' The two 
"iron men' necessar.v for admittance 
were in his pocket. P.ut he didn't go. 
Instead the European Kelief Committoc 
received tlie two dollars that starving 
youngsters might be fed. You can write 
your own conclusion. 
STEWED 
My skin is all bloated; 
It wrinkles—it sags. 
I'm stewed to the limit, 
The last of-my .lags. 
.My heart is as gay 
As a songbird in .Tune. 
I I'ool uo remorse 
For I'm only a prune! 
—llecord. 
One of our inventive geniuses, having 
learned that most railroad wrecks occur 
on the last car, is devising a railroad 
train without a last car. 
There is now an ollicial Freshman 
AVeather Bureau. MuSsio says, "I t 's 
going to rain." Fiscliers says, " I t is 
not." One is always right. 
IMiono bell rings. "Hello, is this 
Steinkamp's residence'.'" "No, tliis is 
Steinkamp's little ('ollcge boy." 
Onr Latin class took deep interest in 
Ci(M>ro's clever account of how Clodius 
waylaid Milo ami made a surprise roar 
attack on him. All appreciate the vivid 
way in wliich our Latin Prof, aud Ed. 
Dorr helped to make this clearer to us. 
When asked if he was accjuainted 
with philately, one of our Mission Cru-
sade stamp collectors replied that Latin 
ami Greek were the only foreign lan-
guages he had studied. 
Our liowiers in tlie individual tourna-
ment are out to win more laurels for 
the Freshman Class. Notice Dick Weis-
kittel, for instance, way up in the race. 
Italpli Kramer was in the car ou the 
way to school the other day. A small 
boy with a bad cold sat besides him 
and kept snullling horrilily. Much an-
noyed. Kramer said. "P.oy, have you a 
handkerchief'/" "Yes. sir," .said tlio 
little dear, "but mother never lots mo 
lend it lo s trangers." 
I'he digging out.«ide the collego ou the 
Herald Aveiiue sid(? is perplexing our 
class detectives. Tliey wonder what is 
going to be buried there. 
One of our Froslimen who has a swell 
machiue callod on a young lady friend 
very early one morning recently to take 
her for a moruiug auto ride. Her 
litth! sister answered the bell. "Is 
Henrietta in'/" he asked. "Yos, sir." 
"(iood! Where is .she'?" "Upstairs," 
answered llu! little one, 'Mn her nightie, 
looking over the banister." 
All wlio have meant good work with 
their whole Iiearts have dono good work. 
Kvery lieart that has beat strong and 
clieerfully has left a hopeful impulse 
behind it in the world, and bettered 
the traditions of mankind. 
Miss Overman expects to pass tlie 
summer at P.romloy, Kontucky, on a 
Iishing and bunting trip. The Class ex-
tend best wishes for abundance of 
success. 
I H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
A HELPFUL POEM 
?TtirrTirrriiyrti^im'ti??i?^WTTigjji^Tif^frriif?^^^^ 
UE CAREFUL WHAT \ 0 U SAY 
In speaking of a person's faults, 
I'ra.v do not forgot .vour own ; 
Ilemember those with homes of glass. 
Should seldom throw a stone. 
If wc have nothing else to do 
I'.ut talk of those that sin. 
'Tis better we commence at honie 
And from that point begin. 
^Ve have no riglit to .judge a man 
I'niil he's fairly t r ied; 
Should we not liko his company, 
We know the world is wide. 
Some liavo faults—and who has not? 
The old as well as young. 
Perhaps we may, for aught we know. 
Have fifty to their one. 
I'll tell you of a hotter plan. 
You'll (ind it works full well : 
To try my own defects to cure. 
Before of other's lell. 
And tho I sonietimes hope to be 
No worse than some I know 
My own shortcomings bid me let 
The faults of otliers go. 
Gossip is a monster, 
; That Home and Families break. 
Scatters life-long Friendships. 
And causes many an innocent lieart to 
ache. 
Then let us all .when we coiiimence 
'. To slander friend or foe, 
Think of the harm one word would do 
To those we little know. 
Uemember curses, sometimes like 
Our chickens "roost at Homo," 
Don't .speak of others' faults until 
You have iioue of your own. 
Acquitted l»y a Ila.ir's Brcarttli 
Tile jury got graver and graver. 
It seemed as if notiring could save 
her. 
I'.ut she started in raving. 
"My tresses need waving." 
And so she was given a waiver.—Lam-
poon. 
A divers lil'e may be full of iips and 
downs, liut lie gels to the bottom of 
things.—.Tugglor. 
Some of life's worst bumps are when 
we tumble to ourselves. 
THE MAN WHO WINS 
II" you lliink you aro i)caUMi, you arc ; 
If you think you dare not, you don' l ; 
If you'd like to win bul you think you can ' l : 
It is almost cerlain you won't; 
If vou Ihink you'll lose, you've lost; 
For oui in Ihc world •Cvc find 
Success begins wilh a fcllow'.s will; 
U's all in Ihe slale of mind. 
If you Ihink you're oulclasscd, you are; 
You've gol lo Hunk high lo rise; 
You've got lo be sure of yourseh' Iiefore 
You can hope to win u prize. 
Life's balllcs don'l always go 
To Ihc .slrongesl or faslcsl man ; 
Bul .soon or lale Ihe man wlio wins 
Is Ihe man who Ihiiiks lie can. 
.Innior .Acconntanl 
aMlMIMIilJI|tU^ti^JMIMMIMI^tU'jymJJJ'4P^t^ 
AN EVE FOR RUSINESS iMvloii Draiiui 
The {'hanffenr was speednig tlie 
car along at a great rale. And He 
and She were nestlod coyly in the 
back seal. After a long silence lie 
said : 
".Are yon (|Uite comfortable, dear'.''' 
"Ves. love." 
"The cushions are cox.v and .soft'.''' 
"Yes. darling.' ' 
"You don't feel any .jolts'.'" 
"Xo. sweetest one." 
".Vnd Ihere is no draught on your 
back'.'" 
"Xo. m.v ownest own.'' 
"'I'heii change seats wtli mc." 
—Tiger 
I'higlisli Prof. : "(iive me tlie names of 
two of Shakesjieare's pla.vs." 
.Senators' Son: "The .Merr.i' \Vi\-es 
of \\'ilsoii" and ".Mc.Vdoo .Vbonl .\oth-
in.g."—Chaparral. 
"Who is tills'.'" said a wee voice on 
Ihe telephone. 
"Why. this is Ihe smai'tesl man in 
town." said the proud father as he 
reeogni/.ed the voice of his small son 
at the tilliei' end. 
".Maniina." said Ihe kid, "1 have tlic 
wrong iiuuibei'."—.Mar(|uelte 'I'l'ibune. 
ALPHONSE G. BERNING 
of BERNING & ECKES 
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C A R P E N T E R AND BUILDER 
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To know when to say yes or no is 
wisdom. 
NOT THK LARGEST— 
lint one of the liest I'^(|uipped Plants 
in till! (Hty. Our Own lanotype, Aulo-
iiialic Cylinder Press, BimUn'y, etc. 
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T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
IJKIGHT BITS 
The man who kills time puis the 
kibosh on opportnnily. 
Happy is the man who makes good 
on his own initiative. 
.V man who hopes for the best is 
more sure to work for it. 
Its' all right lo forget your past, but 
don't forgi't your future. 
'I'he gink who gels out and rustles 
his own grub seldom is hungry. 
Look out for the ijuiet fool who does 
his work faithfully and says nothing. 
.V I!I'].\\'KU accomplishes a great 
deal because il knows .just what it 
wants to do. 
.Many a sniall gink lias writton a 
large check, while some big boobs never 
wrote any. 
The horse works liest in leaius; but 
some law loams don't seem to have 
any horse sense. 
.V (il 'Y Willi pep gets hep, whether 
looking out for liis own interest or tliat 
of his employer. 
T h e reason so many things jiut off till 
tomorrow arc never done lieeause to-
morrow never conies. 
There's all kind of room at thi' top, 
if only a man has the ambition, per-
sistency and dctoruiiiiatiiiu to climb 
lliere. 
.Many a man who doesn't feel like 
studying on a gloomy day will welcome 
a professor wlio liloi''« in with plent.y 
of pep anil vim. 
When you've done your darnedest to 
win a certain point, you at least have 
Ihe satisfactiou of knowing that you 
did all you ciiuld. 
.lohn II. Doyle. 
BREEZY BUBBLES 
A campaign has been slarted to re-
ipiire the linger prints of all babies, 
records lo be preserved for identilica-
lioii purposes in any misfortune which 
may come to tiiem throughout their 
lives. Parents in registering the prints 
sliould proceed in the following manner. 
Pirsl. get a .lar of rasberry .jam; second, 
get the baby; third, allow an interval 
of lifteen seconds to elapse; fourth, if 
the print is to be taken ou a collar, the 
father of the child should sit ou the 
lloor with his back to the baby aud re-
peat softly, "Come Snookums, Snoo-
kums," until the kid grabs the idea. 
Not more than lifty linger prints should 
bo taken on any one collar; lifth, set 
the collar in a cool place to d ry ; sixth 
attach the infant's namo and picture 
on tlie inside of the collar. If a parent 
prefers to register the print ou a shirt 
bosom all he needs to do is to take the 
child on his lap. 
Ralph Paine, P.oslon author, is writ-
ing a book centering around the 'Pra.y-
ing Kentuckians' . of Centre College. 
Danville. Kentucky. 
Description of a fair young bride, 
tlie editor wrote; "Her dainty feet were 
encased in shoes that might he taken 
for fairy boots." but it appeared iu 
print as follows: "Her dirty feet were 
encased in shoes that might he taken 
for ferry boats." Cue reason why the 
editor left town perhaps. So Mr. Edi-
lor, you had hotter lake heed. 
.An old farmer and his wife wero 
standing in front of their pigsty, look-
ing at tlieir only pig, when the old lady 
said. "Say, .lohn. it will be our silver 
wedding tomorrow. Let's kill the pig." 
.loliii replied, with di.sgust, "What is 
the use of murdering tlie poor pig for 
what liappened twenty-live years ago?" 
A COURSE 
IN THRIFT 
teaches that it is 
wise CO deposit 






SAVINGS BANK &, TRUST Hfl. 
SEVENTH AND VINE STS. 
Assets over .$23,000,000.00 
Sho—I'm learning to play billiards 
and lind it's a lot like life. 
lie—Yes, one litlle kiss cau cause 
a lot of trouble. 
ff, IPnstet Co. Jnc. 
Religious Articles and Church Goods 
436 MAIN S T R E E T 
Charlotte—Did she call for help when 
you kissed her'^ 
Charles—No, she .iust helped herself. 
People are .judged liy tlieir action as 
well as their diction. 
Adverti.se our Advertisers. 
James J. Doud 
ContractinQ ipiumbcr 
313 East Fourth Street 
Phone Main 1281 
THE FENWICK CLUB 
Join Now 
and eujoy the advan t ages t h a t t h e most comple te Afcliletic Club in tlie Oifcy 
liaa to ofifer .you. Larges t Lounging and Smoliing Rooms, Two Librar ies , 
Pool and Billiard Room, Bowling Alleys, a thorougli l j ' equipped Gymnas ium 
and a wliite t i led Swimming Pool fllled Avitli wa te r cons tant ly be ing steri ized 
by the Ul t r a Violet Kay sys tem. 
MEMBERSHIP 
$10.00 per year. $6.00 per half year 
No Ini t ia t ion Fee . Special Noonday Lunelieon served to Club Members , 50c 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
HIGH SCHOOL THE GREAT WAR 
THE STAFF " I ' . ank I" cracked a big gun on tho 
Editors Kdward Dittman '''•''''''• 
Leroy Grogan "I'>inkl'' bomiied anolher on the left. 
Kugei'it Ijoftus "liuiik!" chimed in slill another. 
!!!!!!!!!!"!...!!....!!...! .1. A . Murray "I'.inkl I'.ank! I'.uiik!" coughed all 
three together. 
' * * • " ' " " * ' • ^ ""**"*""""*•"'"**'"* " " " * Yet on the toii of all Ihis lerrblc 
IMTCD I4IPI4 H F R A T F tumult and torrefying lorliiro came the 
IIN I CK m U r l L / t B A I t sonorous, ilelicalo coinmaiidiiig voice of 
Naiioeloii. ".My compliinents lo Geiir'l 
Estal)lislies Precedent Here Waslin.gton and loll him to move llio 
, Irish navy lo a iioint (iS degrees Ijoiigi-
Xcver in the annals was it written tudo and 10 degrees Laliludc. and await 
llial St. Xavier Higli School competed orders to allack. 
in au inter-scholaslc dobale. This year. ^^'i'' • '"' Onfth' raged on. Willi untir-
liowevor. a precedent will lie established '"K restlessness, tlie great Napoleon in 
for future vears. A iiromiiiont debate li'« ramons pose lliat had made liim 
will be belli a l llio Chamber of C-oni- I'amous in most every S(iuiri'cl Food 
uiorce Hall, on tlie evening of March 31. factory, .ga/.ed willi calmiie.'^s upon the 
A team ol tlireo Xaverians will ho pitted tearless conllicl. 
against a leaiil from Caiiius Higli ""'•'^' '""1 l'<"'l'i " ' " two gigantic 
School of ISul'I'alo. '"'•'•'•^ swayed. I^i Ihe road came Ihe 
If the populace is not allraclod by clatler ol a currier's liool's. (we moan 
the suli,ject for debate, surely the list of ! '»' horse's liools.) Ills eyes (now we 
judges 'sliould lie an iiiceutive. Hon. i '" '"" the currier) were wild witli ex-
Edward T. Dixon, Hon. Frank M. citomeul and he was panting in large 
Tracv. Mr. .Malcolm Stewart, member pants. 
of the Chamlier ot (jommerce. Mr. "Speak mi. man, smiiiped Napoleon, 
.lames Keilev. I'resideut ol the Cliani- " ' '•"""' 'alk, I'm out of liroath," 
ber of Cmnmorco will give tlieir decis- iil<ewisc snapped back the currier, who 
ions that ni"-Iit. liappened lo be that illustrious patriot, 
IJenedict Arnold. \Vlieii lie had fully 
ro.gained his breath and was again 
rn>ii<SIl>i wilhoul his pants, he exclaimed. "Our 
o u a a i l . ho\io^ are lost, the good ship. Virginia 
,, , , , , .,,, . M I .1 Dare, is stranded on the bar. out of 
S-li-h-h ! There is a rumor Hat here ,.,.,,^.,, „ ,̂ , , , . , ; „ x„..cpai.iter ; Admiral 
are two young ladies present daily in ,.„„,,ion is on the bridge reciting 'llio 
„. l-h.ys.cs^ Lab^ 1'.;'"•»'"'• -•^"-'" « , ' ' " boy stood on tho hnr.iing deck.' and all 
Cath-ode. A\ 0 would like lo meet them ,,.„„|^ .,,.,, , , , „ „ , , • , , , , ' : . 
on more intimate lorm.s. as none ot us ..,.,,,.^ ^^ .^.^ .^^^ ^ .. ̂ ^̂ ,̂ .,̂ _̂ 
seoiu to know much about them, still ,,,, ,,,,. .̂ ,.,,. ^ „,,,„„ 
It has been whispered I lat one is ot a „,^,. ,,„,„ ., „,.„, ,,„,„.,„,,| x,^,,,!,,,,,,. 
negative character. M e re not mention- ^.^^..^^^^ ..(,,,,„,, „„ ^,1 ,,,,, ,,,,.,,.^ ^ ,_̂ ._. 
mg which 01,0 hceauso wc do not know „„ ,,„ _.̂ .„,„. i,|,,,.,.,,i . ,„„, ^.„„„, .„„ . 
ourselves and wimldnt like to make any ^̂ .,.,.,, ,„^. .^.^ (j,,,,, ,,,,̂ . ,u'toriioon 
awkward and ombarrassiiig mistakes. bciiitv nao ' ' 
I t is also .said tiiat Mr. Maher (sliucks, • . < • Harry Moore 
wc didn'l mean to mention the gentle- • . ^ 
mail's name) knows l)otli and all about 
them. However, wo may bo all wrong, 
and anyway don't pay any atlenlion to 
this as it is only a rumor. 
Your advertisers co-operate with 
you—do you co-operate .with tlicni? 
THE 17TH OF i>!ABCH 
Time: 7 :ri(> A. M.. Thursday. Marcli 
17. Sl. I 'alrick's Day. 
I 'ace: On one of the (jineinnali Dis-
traction Company Cars. 
Cliaracters: Three Strap-Hangers. 
Plot : Lady slops on platform and pro-
coeds towards faro-liox. as she begins to 
open her purse. First S. H. remarks to 
Second S. H., "1 wonder if this lady is 
Irish'/" 
Second S. H, to First S. 11., ' 'Why 
certainly, can't you see she has a greeu 
liack'/" (For slie handed a dollar bill 
to the jitney-snatcher.) 
The debating teams representing 
Ceorgolown Uiiivorsity. ^^•asllingloII. D. 
C . met and defeated both Yale and 
Princeton debaters on the (jiiestiou of 
the open shop. 
A roiigious census was recently takeu 
a t Georgetown College, Kentucky. 
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FUEL FOR ALL PURPOSES 
Queen City Coal Co. 
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CINCINNATI, OHIO 
The George Ast Candy Co. 
Manufacturers of 
"St. Clair" Brand Candies 
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22 West Ninth Street 
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PLAY HALL! 
'•i_I!reiillios tiiere a student witli soul so 
iTi'ad who uovi^r (o liiiusell! liatli said, 
"Ifgosli I'll go and root I'or our team 
loday." It any such individuals exist 
liero let us luipo tliat in numbers tlu^v 
are smuewliere near tlU' irreducibio 
niiniuiuui. 
AViion tlie sonorous tones ol: "I'lay 
I'.all" resound over .Avon Field during 
tlie eoiuing moiillis it b(>iiooves every 
sludent lo ramble ,lly. traction or motor 
lo tliat destination tor every game that 
iio or she ciiii possibly attend. And not 
only to attend but to urge tlieir i'riouds 
to do lil<owise. 
.\llil(>ti('S eaunot continue witliout 
supiiort reprosontod liy jiaid admission. 
Teams wiil uot bo inspired to put forth 
their best olTorts liot'ore a mere haiidtul 
of spectators. 
Last fall all iir(>vioiis foolliall attoiid-
anco rocerds wore shattered. Combined 
Willi tile feeling of loyalty was tho pow-
erful incentivi! of seeing a top notch 
eleven in action. 
•With Coacli Meyer on llio Job and a 
supply (if good material on hand there 
is 11(1 reason wliy tlio iiiiu! sliould not 
also lie of top notch calilier. There is 
every inducemont for every regular 
Xaverian to help sot a new baseball 
attendance mark. 
OlIK SOCIAL WOKKEKS 
^^Mie students of St. Xavier wlio have 
laliorod so eariiostly to secure the pass-
age of tlie Minimum Wage Bill for 
woinoii worlcors have attempted some-
thing as unusual for collegians as it is 
notinvorthy in itself. 
I t ijS not a daily occurence for eollege 
students to appear personally in state 
legislative halls in tho interests of 
social justice. I t is uot everywhere 
that students carry so well iuto prac-
tic(> the principles taught iu the class-
room as these students liave done. 
.Vnd (!ven tho their specilic eud may 
not imniediately lie obtained their 
ett'orts will not have boon iu vain. They 
liavo sot a iiigli mark of service to one's 
follows for tiieir successors to imitate. 
Tliey have lirought increased honor to 
file Alma Mater aud helped to carry her 
name far. St. Xavier ciiii well be proud 
of tliem, can well hope that their efforts 
will succeed. 
AVell done, Xaver iaus! 
OMIGOSH! 
(By 'Doc' Spaeth) 
JAMES CARDINAL GIBBONS 
^ O u r nation lias lost one of her fore-
most citizens ; our Churcli has lost one 
of her greatest leaders. Americans, ir-. 
respective of creed or position, aro 
iiiourning the loss of Cardinal Gibbous. 
During his many years of service the 
wliole country has come to realize his 
Iiowerful inlluence in promoting tho 
welfare! of tlie Church iu America. Auy 
statemont that he chose to make ou 
tiuioly (luostions was hoard with respect 
and seriously considered. Sincere, 
liroad minded, and gifted with a far 
seeing vision he won the respect and 
love of all ills fellow citizens. 
.Now liis worlc is done au'd .Tames 
Cardinal Giblions has answered tho 
call of his Maker. Tlio ho is dead, his 
spirit still lives on. The memory of hi.s 
life replete with exemplary deeds shall 
not lie interred with his mortal remains. 
XAVIER—OPINIONS 
I'Jditor Tlio Xews: 
1 The suggestion was made thru these 
^(!(iluiuiis that a distinctive name ought 
lo lie chosen I'or all present aud future 
Xavior athletes instead of being eon-
tiiiiially referred t(i as 'saints. ' Tho I 
have seen nothing further in The News 
I believe tlie idea is entirely too good to 
be discarded, or a t least witliut further 
discussion. St. X. is entering a new 
era of lil'e, and in nothing is this more 
noticeable than .in sports. This is tho 
logical time to fasten a nomenclatural 
'liandU'' to our teams so that they can 
be lu^forrod to as Cubs, Bulldogs or 
wliat-you-will. Talk up, .some of you 
rooters, and let us hear your opinions 
on the suliject. 
A Fan 
Editor's Xote—We iiope lo be able to 
report soinetliing dt^tinite on this matter 
very .soon. Meanwhile we should like 
to hoar a further discussion on this 
suliject. 
'riie St. .lolin's live (rompletod the sea-
son with a victory, keeping up their 
season's work and not having a single 
defeat marked against them. 
The dramatic club of Sacred Heart 
("ollege. Denver, Colorado, presented 
Monsignor I'.ensou's Passion Play 'The 
Upper Boom' during Holy Week. 
Scluicks! 
On Sundays soon we'll stay a t home; 
We'll buy no gum or gewgaws: 
We'll "rest" aud pray aud just abide 
Till Monday lifts the blue l aws! 
The Old Story 
I'he dogs bow-wow ; 
Old timbers creak; 
.And cats meow. 
While golilins s(|uoak. 
It 's darkor'n pitch tonight! 
'Vho. show is o'er, 
.And Daws Salome 
Is at tlu! door— 
Ho "saw her IIOUH!." 
It 's darkor'n pitch tonight! 
"Ah! Kid—those eyes!" 
(This conies from Daws) 
lie knows he lie.s— 
He does—because— 
It's darkor'n pitcli tonight! 
Here's His Question 
Oh toll me pretty maiden, witli your 
lips of crimson hue. 
With your cheeks of as red as roses and 
your eyes of pretty blue, 
If I kissed you on the forehead 
Would you rave and wear a frown. 
Or would you. in your sweet beauty, 
Wear a smile and call mc down? 
—Varsity News (Detroit.) 
And Her Probable Answer 
I'll toll you. mister poet, with your pen 
of facile flow : 
I'd knock you for a lloek of ghouls—a 
million miles from snow 
If you kissed me on the forehead 
I'd caress you on tho brain 
And then in all my sweetness 
I'd say "Don't" and "Please refrain!" 
—"Doc" Spaeth 
To orr is masculiue. To keep remind-
ing him that he did err is fomiuiue. 
AT THE HOUSE PARTY 
She sat aloue. 
Till! bright banners and pennants 
of the room brouglit out the delicate 
texture of her skin. Her soft brown 
hair was like tlu! shimmeriug wav(!S 
of the ocean, her eyes as blue as the 
a/.ure sky. Every line of her evening 
gown spelled class aud relinoment. 
Surely she must be one of the 
••-KX)." 
AVould this oxfpiisite piece of femi-
ninity dance with liim'.' Hesitatingly 
lie aiiproached and liowing low asked 
for the danco. 
Coldly she surveyed him and then 
in a voice that sounded like tho musi-
cal ripple of a brook she answered. 
"Xaw! I'll dance wid tli' guy what 
l i n i n g 1110." 
•—I'uucli Bowl 
